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April ·24, 1979 
·. 
- .· 
Honorable J•s•ph Duffey 
-- Chaitaaa· ·. · · . 
National BJidowment for the Humanities . 
Wasb.ingtoq., DC .20506 
Dear Joe: 
-. 
. My staff ~d ·1 are currently· constderin1 .po~sibie , . -
.d.ates ·on which to hAld heatings for· the ·reauthorisation · 
of the National P.oundation on the Arts and Humanities 
Act. ·--:-
. I ·Would i.lke to schedule these hearings in· iate· May 
: ·.or .ea:rly June_. Ho~ever, to mue the heafi11gs aean.in.gful 
- · ·and· fruitful, it··woulcr' be particula?ly halp-ful to have· 
-the-Administrat~on's proposal before.the Subco11111ittee so 
' that tt can be discussed by witnesses and fu1_1y COR$iderec1 
by the Subcomaittee meabers. : 
.. - - ' . Anything'. you: ~a.ti do to bring . ab but. a speedy· trw. 
11ittal of that· .draft legislation to the Snbc.oul'ttee 







Subcoiuii t'tee on Education~ 
· Arts, and HU.Aili ties . · 
